
ORDINANCE NO 0 001.06
_""_h.._......._'.._.....__-._..__....._~_.,

In the matter of the cnplication of . .1 _~_..,________
DES MOINES SilVER DISTRICT-----..""-..___n___~..~~....___.._...__..______ .. ,,_.P"-.-....,_ ___..for a franchise to lay dmm, construct, maintClin and operate a __~

_ se~er_ sys~em _along, under c-md across the follmving described
county roads, streets, avenues, boulevards, alleys and public p1acea,'
to \vit:

Description -

(See attached sheets)

The above matter having come on regularly for hearing before the
King County Council and it appearing that:

1. The application was properly made.

2. The application was referred to the County Executive for
investigation of the feasibility thereof and the checking of the plans
and description of the location thereof.

3. The County Executive having made such investigation and has
filed with the Council his report and recowmendations as follows:

THAT FP~CHISE BE GRATED.

4. Due and legal notice of said application and of this hearing
thereon has been given by posting and publication in the manner and as
required by law and the Council having considered said application, and
being advised in the premises, and the proposed franchise having been
presented for examination:

0/

It is Ordained by the King County Council that the application of
DES MOINES SEWER DISTRICT

be approved and that the Franchise be granted as approved and that the
same be executed on behalf of King County by the County Executive.

.- ctDated this 12 . .day of ~~ _,19 0 l
,-

ATTEST:

KING COUNTY COUNC IL

. BY JOHN T. O'BRIEN

Chairman

RAY OLSEN

ACTING Clerk of the Coi-i':lcil

CJL/ aelc
7/16/69

i7,rF,rt'¿~:' ','.'

APPROVED THlS_-: c:tJif&70F _

JOHN D. SPELLMAN ~-'-----------..
JohnD-:-.Spellman, County Executive

-
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In the matter of the application of

DES MOINES SEWER DISTRICT
to lay ~down, construct,- maintain
and operate a sewér system.

KING COUNTY, \lASHINGTON, granting franchise rights to

DES MOINES SEWE DISTRICT-- .. .... for sewer system installation, maintain-

ance and operation:

The application of DES MOINES SEWR DISTRICT
Grantee, for a franchise to lay ~down, construct, maintain and operate à
sewer system along, under and across county roads , streets, avenues,
boulevards, alleys and public places, hereinafter described, having come
regularly to be heard on this 21st .day òf July ,19~, and it
having been made to appear to the King County Council, hereinafter called
the "Council II that all of the said streets, avenues, boulevards, alleys,
public places and public roads and highways lie outside the limits of any
incorporated town or city, and that due and legal notice of said application
and of the hearing thereon has been given by posting and publication, and
in the manner and as required by law; and said Council having considered
said application, and being advised in the premises:

NOW, THEREFORE, King County, Washington, pursuant to Ordinance No.
duly and regularly enacted by its Council on the day of
19 __, hereby grants to said DES MOINES SEWR DISTRICT
hereinafter called the Grantee, and to its successors and assigns, subject
to all the terms and conditions, hereof; for the term of
from the date hereof, the right, privilege, authority and franchise for
itself, its successors and assigns, to lay down, construct, maintain and
operate a sewer system along, under and across the following county roads,
streets, avenues, boulevards, alleys, public places and public roads, to-
gether with all necessary equipment of every -sort necessary.

,

The location and nature of the franchise being more particulary des-
cribed as follows:

. -

(SEE ATTACHED SHEETS FOR LEGAL DESCRIPTION)
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Revised MdY 21, 10G0

L r; \, 1\ r. DES CHI P 'I' i ioN.
PHOPO~ìED U.I..I.D. NO. 12

DES MQINE~ G~WBß DISTRICT

AREA A - IlOl-'ESTLAD PARK r
. !

That part of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 4, Township '22
North, Range 4 East N.M., described as follöws:

B0ginning' at the Southwest corner of 'l'ract' 22 of Home-
stead P~rk 5-acre tracts as recorGed in Volume 7, Page 88, King
County Records, in King County, Washington ¡

Thence Northerly along the West line of Tracts 22, 19, 14, ~~
11, 6 and 3 of said Homestead Park 5-.l'cre tracts to the North
line of said Southeast 1/4;

Thence Easterly along said North line to the centerline of
28th Avenue South;

Thence Southerly along said centerline to its intersection
with the South line of said Tract 22 extended;

Thence Westerly along said South liné to the Point of Begin-
ning.

EXCEPT that part of Tract 3 of said Jloffestead Park 5-Acre
Tracts described as follows: . .

Beginning at a point on the East line of said Tract 3 heing
145 feet Southerly of the Northeast corner thereof; .

Thence Westerly, parallel to and 145 feet South of the North
line of said Tract 3 to the East line of the West 421 feet of sai¿
'l'ract 3;

Thence Southerly along said line to the South line of the
North 180 feet of said Tract. 3;

Thence Westerly, parallel to and 180 feet South of the North
line of said Tract 3 to the East line of the West 305 feet of said
Tract 3 i

Thence Northerly along said line to the South line' of the ~orth
i

140 feet of, said Tract 3 ¡

Thence Westerly, parallel to and 140 feet South of the North
line of said Tract 3 to the East line of the West 205 feet of said
'lract 3;

Thence SoUtherly along said line to the South line of the North
180 feet of said Tract 3;

Thenae Westerly, parallel to and iSO feet South of the North
line of said Tract 3 to the East line of the V.lest 105 feet of sai¿¡
Tract 3 i

Thence Southerly along said line to the South line of s0icl T~act
3.

Thence Easterly along said South line to the Southcnst corner of
s¿:id Tract 3;

Thence Northerly along the E.'st line of sùid 'l'r.'ct 3 to the
Point of ßcainnina. o~~



_~__~___n__--.___.~"...,._..___.....-..,._. _ ~-'---""'_~"'r..~.__~.._~_....~.~~'.."t..,_,....__._.,c....,~..'__..-¥'C"... _ ~~,...~.._.._~_._._.,.,........" '_~_' ~
._. -l. ____ ...~_.___ _. ._ "_ . ._.. ____ ______....__~ ______.__,.._

,,'

.l-iL~_L__J2_r~-s.s__i_~LL.9 N

PROPOSED U. L. I.D. No. 12

l\Rl~l\ B - NQB'I'H JILES

Beginning at the East ~ corner of Section 9, Township 22
Nor~i, Range 4 East, W.M.. as situated in King County, Wash-
ington;

Thence Westerly along the East-West centerline of said
Section to its intersection with the centerline of 28th Avenue
South and the True Point of Beginning;

Thence Southerly along the centerline of 28th Ave. S. to
the Westerly extension of the South. line of Lot 20, Block 13,
of the Gem Add. . to Des Moines, Volume 4, Page 70, Records of
.King County, Washington;

Thence Easterly along said South line and its Easterly
extension to the centerline of the vacated alley;

Thence Northerly along the centerline of said alley to
its intersection with the Westerly extension of the South line
of Lot 10, Block 13, Gem Addition to Des Moines, Volume 4,
page 70, Records of King County,. Washington:

Thence Easterly along the South line of said Lot 10 and
its extension to the centerline of 29th Avenue So.;

Thence Southerly along the centerline of 29th Ave. S. to
its intersection with the centerline of South 2l9th St. i

Thence Ea~r~ along the centerline of South 2l9th St. to
ist intersection with the Westerly margin of P.S.H. No. Ii

Thence Northerly along the Westerly margin of P.S.H. No.1.
to its intersection with the East-West centerline of said
Section 9; /

Thence Westerly along the East-West centerline of said Sec-
tion 9 to the True Point of Beginning.
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So\-wr I"l'D.l1cJ:Ü:_w
Pagu 2

'lh:i:: frtLuc:hiso is granted upo.n the fo:i:io\'iil.tg oXp:CC.Sf, "Í:er')()s and eOD.c'\i. tic!

to'-lJ:i. t :

1. Hhcnovo~" an~y of t.he stroets¡ avcl11.ws, aile~Ts¡ county J'c;ads OJ' public plac
as designatod in t.his franchis~¡ by roason of the E1.ibsoquont incorporatic
or . extension of sarno of any ci t:,T or tOini \Ü thin the terr:L tory heroinbcfor.
described, shall fall within the City or Town limits, then all the rights
privileges and 'i'ranc:hi~;c horoin granted shall term:i.nate in respect to s8.i
strects¡ avenuos, alloys¡ county roads and public places so annoxed.
And in tho event the territori covored by this grant shall at any time
during the terin of this franchiso bo ihcluded within thB territory .of" an
incorporated city or town, the author~ties of said city or town s11all hav
the right at their discretion to acquire by purchase or condemnatipn, any
or all bf such sewers, laterals and oquipruoiit, etc., comprising the- grant
sewer system, at a price to be based upon the reasonable value of same at
that time, i'1i thout any adc1i tioni:d. valtl. for the franchise OJ- Hny '.\),pexpireperiod there of. ~

2. The. Grantee sh8.11 h8.vc the right and D.l..thori ty to enter upon the above
inontionecì streets, avenues, alleys, cov.nt:,T roads and .pubLi.c plaees for tho
purpose of construction work, making cxterisions of mains and laterals, co
necting same with servipe pipe fro~ abutting property, repair eq~ipment,
maintain and operate said lines.

3. All construction and installation 'Hork ,"1here crossing county roads, strce.
or alleys outside of the corporate limits of any incorporated town, to be
under the superv:i.sion and pass the inspection of the King qounty Dh-ector
of Public i'¡oi-ks, he~'einaftei' called. the IIDirectoi'".

4~ The Gi-antee, its successors or assigns shall commence construction vwrk
under this franchise ,"1i thin six (6) months from and after the date of pas-
sage thereof; if, at the end of five (5) years from and after the grantiné
of this franchise, the Grantee, its successors or assigns, shall not have
.laid, constructed and have in operation upon any of the streets, avenues,
alleys, county roads or public places as herein designated, then in that
event the rights hereby conferred upon the Grantee shall cease and termin~
ate so far as unoccupied streets, roads, etc., are concerned.

5. The location of sewer pipe, laterals and appurtenances, their depth beloH
Surface of ground or grade of any county road, street, avenue, alley or
public place, shall be determined and fixed by the Director and before anJ
work is done by the Grantee under thi~ franchise it shall first file with
the Director an application for permi t to do such rl0i'k, accompanied by
blue prints (permit form and blue prints in triplicate) shoi-dng thE) posi-
tion and location of all mains, laterals and extensions, sought to be con-
structed, laid installed or erected at that time, showing their relative
position to existing county road, street, alley, right of way or property
line upon prints drawn to scale, designating said roads or streets by thei
.names and numbers, showing widths of same, giving outline of local improve
ments, such as sidewalks, curbs, gutters, shoulders of roadways, ditches,
paved roadH.ays, roadi.ays to property line s, turnouts, parking strips, te Ie
phones or electric distribution poles, water pipe lines ~ etc., as may exis
on ground sought to be occupied. The Grantee shall specify the class and
type of materials used shown in detail plans, equipment to be used and mod
of safeguarding and facili tating the public traffic during construction.
All such material and equipment shall be of first class of its type and
kind and manner of excavation, construction, installation, backfill and
temporarY'structures as traftic turnouts, road obstructions, etc., shall
meet with the approval of, pass all requireRents of and be constructed
under the supervision of the Director. The said Grantee shall pay to theC t 11 +- f" ',. '. . .1' . .1'oun y a__ cosuS 0_ ana expanses incurrea in tne examina01on) inspec~ion
and supervision of such work, on account of granting of saidpermi t.

..

n___ . 0" - - - --------------
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6. 'J.'ho Gl'fUJ"Cce shall leavo all ~ltl'()ob:;, avonues, 8.11ey~;, l'OD.(L.:; 01' pubLi.c:

plf'e(;Ü8. nfto11 J.::1.ying D.Dd ind;¡i.ll:i\)i:; innins anc1 (ioin£. COl"f;tr'ii.ct:ion \':01.1' ri~i.l~.
:ine; J:'c:pa:i.r::i to oqu:ipniollc, (-¡tc., in as good Hiid safe coi)dit:ioi- in nll 1'0",
SpOGts eta tboy. 1¡IEJ1'O in boforo tho COrnni8n(~on:C'lnt of.,puch \,¡o:ek by tho Gl'ti.ntc
its agents o:c' contractoi'sj Ör .\'ib.cn such worJ( 11o.s mot \'J:.th tbe apPl'ovnl ojthe Dire c tor. .
In case of D.n;y chunago to said stroets, avenues, nllo:rs, county roads or
public places, or to paved or p1ü.nlced roaÔi.iays, turnouts, gnttol's s dl tchE
,.¡ood or concra to ì-w.lks, dl'ain pipo s, h8.nd or elibanlcnJont rai 103 j bi' iclge s,
trestles, wharves, or landings by the Grantee~ the said Grantee agrees t(
inime.c3i8.tely J'cp~Ür said damage eet hi.s o\m sole cost 8.nc1 expense.
Tho D:b:'cctor rrw)T àt any timo do~ ordor ~mò' have dODO any and all i,!ol'k
considered necessary to restore to i ~afo condition any such str6et,
llV0nue'~' alley', road 01' public place loft by the Grantee OJ: agents ip. a
condition ò'.sngerous to life or pl'Opoi'ty and the Grantee upon doillEJ.n'ò, shaD
pay to. the county all costs of' such const:n.t.ction or repah' and of doingsuch work. ~~~

; ~ ",' !

7. The Grantee hBreby agrees for itsolf, its successors or assigns, to pro-
tect nnd save h8.rrries~:; King Count;;' from all claims,. n.ctions or dan18.ges
of every kind and description which may accnue to or be suffered by any
person or persons, corroration or property by reason of any faulty con-
structlon, defective ~aterial or equipment or maintenance, or by the
improper occupation of said rights of ~ay, by the said Grantee or by
reason of the negligent, improper or faulty nianner of s8,feguarding any
excavations, temporary turnouts, of inefficient operation by the Grantee
of sewer pipe lines. over said streets, avenues, alleys, roads and public
places as hs~einbefore designated and in case that suit or action $s
brought against the said King County for damages arising out of or by
reason of the above ..mentioned causes, the Grantee, its successors J or
assigns, will upon notice to it or theni of the commencement of said
action defend the same at its or their sole cos t and oxpense and in
'case judgment shall be rendered against King County in suit or action, .
\1111 fully satisfy said judgrrient viithin ninety (90) days after said suit
or action shall have finally been determined, if determined adversely toKing County. .
T.le Gi'antee hereby agi'ees, for i tse If, its successors and assigns, to
repair any damage to the county roads over which it holds a franchise,
and all other county improvements caused by the failure of the Grantee's
work' during the life of this franchise. . .
Failure on the part of the Grantee to promptly repair the damaged Hork
,upon notice from the Director to do SO, shall be viarrant for the county
to make the necessary repairs and charge same to the Grantee.
Acèeptance of the work by the County at the time of completion shall be
no defense for avoidance of this covenant.
PROVIDED, that the Grantee, its successors or assigns shall have the.
. right to employ its or their own counse i in any cause or action and be
given the exclusive management of the defense thereof.

8. The laying, construction, måintenance and operation of said Grantee's
system of sewer pipe, laterals, service pipe, etc., granted under this
rranchise ~hall. not preclude King Count~ its acc~~dited agents or its
. contracto~s, from bIas ting, grading or doing' other necessary road viork
contiguous to the said Grantee's pipe lines, provided that the Grantee
shall have tvienty-four (24) hours notice of said blasting or excavating
in order that said Grantee may protect his lines of pipe and property.

9.." If at any time King County, deeming it advisable to improve any of its
s trects, .avenue s, alleys, c Qunty roads .01' public place s, as here i nbefore
designated, by grading or regrading, planking or ~aving same, or iltering
changing, repairing or rehipro.v'ing sarr:e, the Grant8e upon ~'lritten notice
by King Cou;ity shall, B.t his or their 0',1: e.::pehse, ip'cr:cdiately so 1'8.ise,
lo~.:¿~ri 0::: r:~ove I~is l.iri"~ 01-- DiPS3 to COlif'C)i':fl to suc:r-!. u.s'.-; D::a¿es as :-:~.:.:r b~
establisLl¿;Ci or place sO.id pi.pa in such location Oi' posi t.ion as shall
cause the least interference with any such 5.mprovements or work thereon
as contemplated by Kinß County and the said County shall in no wise be
held liable .for anv damages to said Grantee that ~ay occUl' by reason of
the county's imp~o~emonts, repairs or maintenance o~ by the exercise of
any rights so re~orved in this section or grant. '

._-- --.---.--.-----..-.-.---~.---------. _.~ ._---- _.. - P ag e _3.. _._ __._ .
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:u:' iei.llg COì...nty ~:h(.!.ll. ililpl'OVO ~_;uc;l: .s,troots~ aveini.c~,s, nlJoys¡ C'CilJ.nty i'o,~!.cì~, 01'

. pu.liJ:ie p18.eC:~J, Grantee f,bD.ll on \,iritton notieo by E:ing County, at it,s 0\'.'
ûxpolJse, i'OpJ.HCO such pipo 01' p:ÎPDS as )!ìa~T be in or thl'ou.¿)i. tbo 5.nipl'ovecl su1).
g:cac1e of sueb :i.If1pl'OVemont \-)ith pipc:i or p5pCEJ of suc:h ri1D:toJ.':inl D.S 81-w,11 c.oni'oi
to the 8poo:ifiC:E:.t:i_ons for tho impJ';c5voment; of sueh streets, avenues, EJ.lcY::i¡
county roads or public places.

10. 13(:fo1'e any \-ork is pOrfOl'nlO c1 under tb.i s f'r8.l1cli:iso the Grü.n te a shall re.fE
ODco all monuments aiid markors of ovory natura relating to subdivisions J
pInts, .higb\'iay B.nd all Oi.:1:oì' surveys. The 1"eforon('o points sbD.ll- -boo so
located that tb.oy \d.ll not be c1istui'bed c1Ul'illß the Grantee i S opor8.t:tons
under tliis franchise. The method of referencing these monuments or othe
point~ to be referenced shall be approved by tho Director before place-
iiei1t. l.ehB l'eplacem8 nt of D.ll such Iíom-inio nts or markers:: dis turbed' 'during
construction shEl.ii be niade as expeditiously as conditions permit and as
directod by the Diroctor. The cost of monuments or other markena_los t,dosty'oyed, or disturbed, and the expense of i'eplacenient by apprèive'd !"ion'l.
inonts shall bo borno by tho Grantee.
A complete set of reference notes for monumcrit &nd other ties shall be
filed with the Director.

11. ~his grant or privil~ge shall not be deemed or held to be an exclusive
f'ranchise. It shall in no iiianner prohibit King County from granting
other franchise of a like nature or franchises for other public utili-
. ties over, along, across, under and upon any of the streets, avenuos,

alleys, roads or public places as herein enumerated, and shall 
in nowise prevent or prohibit King County using any of said streets, roads,

etc., or effect its jurisdiction over them or any part of them, will
f'ull power to make all necessary changes, re locations, repairs, mainten-
ance etc.,. of same as they may deem fit.

:. ;.

-h. i

r ;; ~. ;

12. All the provisions, conditions s regulations and requirements horebin con,
tained shall be binding upon the SuccesSOrs and assigns of the Grantee
and all privileges of the Grantee shall inure to itself, it successors
and assigns equally as if they \oJere speci.fically mentioned \-iherever theGrantee is mentioned. .... .
The Grantee hereby agrees, for itself, its successors and assigns, to reo
pair any damage to the county roads over which it holds a franchise, and
all othor county improvements caused by the f~ilui'e of the Grantee r S \0101'during the life of this franchise.. .
Failure on the part of the Grantee' to promptly repair the damaged. work

'upon notice from the birector to do so, shall be warrant for the county
to make the necessary repairs and charge same to the Grantee.
Acdeptance of the \-iork by the county at the time of completion shall be
no defense for avoidance of this covenant.

13. If the Grantee, itself, its Successors or assigns, shall willfully violat
or fail to comply wi th any of the provisions of this grant, or through
\Jillful or unreas.onable neglect fail to heed or comply \oli th any notice
given the Grantee under the provisions of this grant, then the said
Grantee, itself, its successors or assigns shall forfeit all rights
conferred hereunder and this franchise may be revoked or annulled bythe Council. .

14. King County r'eserves foi' it.self the right at .any time upon a forty eight
(48) hours written notice to the Grantee to so change, amend, modify or
B~plify any of the provisions or conditions herein enumerated to conform
to any state statute or cou,nty regulation, relating to the public viel-
fare, health, safety or highway regulation, as may hereafter be enacted~
amended, adopted, changed, etc., and-this franchise may be terminated.. .J . . .p . i. J. d . i. --. ., . J. ,au any ..).n:e iJ. S2,rile is nou oporace or naine2,inec: in aCCOrOat1C8 ~oJ. en
its provision, or at all.

,

P.:ao lJ------::-:
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15. l.r \,,':t, tlÜ n th:il't;y (30) clays nftoi' grl(~lÜi nß of th:L: fro.nch:L~;o tho GL.'Hll'cC c

hord.n' ~;Jw.J.l havo failed to sign \':rittc-l1 ncccpt:i.cc of sD.mo, tb.ol1 tho
bOl'o:i.n grci.ntocì l'ights and pJ:ivilcgcs. shall bo doeriied i'oi'i'ei toùand bo
docl8,l'(;d iiull Hnd void. .

I. _~_~2"; __day Of:_~_~_19gz_.Dated this

~ ~ '

..'
...." ..

; I

. .

. .

ATTEST:
"" . '. ~

. r-L- ~" '~~~..~~_=rJJ
, .
l

The undersigned hereby' accepts all the rights and privileges or the
above-granted rranchise subject to all the terms, conditio.ns, stipula-'
tions and obligations contained ilerein.

;.

~
. .

" '

~ìPsß/;e5 '5;u/ßý Ushcl
Grantee

;;~~~~/r Ødß~./
'~dt;iil. -;

..

Secretary

Dated thiS,. /1' ~ day or ~//~~.,..&- /Pb9 19/. / -
C IT /-r.,.. ~. i(,~ ..~!.~. l. n
6/26/69

.. .
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